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tions until twelve o'clock at noon, of the day succeed-
ing the termination thereof, and no longer.

[Approved by the Governor, February 9th, 1821.]

CHAP. L.

An Act to incorporate the First Congregational Church
and Society, in Troy.

Sec. 1. IjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That David Anthony, Syl-
persons iucorpo. vester Alleu, Thomas Durfee, Joseph E. Read, James

Ford, Junior, Thomas Yickary, John Turner, Isaac

H. Borden, Dexter Wheeler, William Shaw, and Ca-
leb Cook, with their associates and successors, be, and
they hereby are incorporated as a religious society, by
the name of the First Congregational Church and So-
ciety, in Troy, with all the privileges, powers, and
immunities, to which other religious societies in this

Commonwealth, are by law entitled.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said society

shall be capable in law, to purchase, hold and dispose

May hold real es- of auy estate, I'eal or personal, for the use of said soci-
***^'

ety
;
provided, the annual income thereof shall not ex-

ceed, at any time, the sum of ten thousand dollars.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the said society

General powers, may liave power to elect all necessary officers, and to

order and establish such regulations, rules, and by-

laws for their government, and for the management of

their property and concerns, as they may see fit
;
pro-

vided, the same be not repugnant to the constitution

and laws of this Commonwealth.
Sec. 4.^ Be it further enacted. That any Justice of

the Peace for the County of Bristol be, and he hereby

is authorized, upon application of any six of the per-

sons above named, to issue his warrant to some member
of said society, requiring him to warn the members
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tljiereof, to meet at such convenient time and place in

said Trov, as shall be therein directed, to choose such Election of om-

officers as said society may think necessary.

[Approved by the Governor, February 9tli, 1821.]

CHAP. LI.

An Act in addition to the several Acts heretofore

passed, to regulate the Fishery in Rehoboth and

Swanzey.

XfE it enacted hj the Senate and House of
Representativesf in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That no person whatever,

shall be permitted to set any seine, net, weare, or other

obstruction across Palmers River, in Swanzey, at any obstructions.

time between the first day of April, and the twentieth

day of June in each year, for the purpose of obstruct-

ing the passage of fish up the said river into Rehoboth
;

and if any person or persons shall, within the time

aforesaid, set any seine, net, weare, or other obstruc-

tion across said river, for the purpose aforesaid, he or

they shall forfeit and pay a fine of seven dollars, for penalty.

each and every such offence, to be recovered by action

of debt, one half thereof to the use of him or them who
shall prosecute therefor, and the other half to the use

of the town in which the offence shall be committed ;

and such seine or net so set across said river, shall

also be forfeited to the use of him or them who shall seine or net, may
, « . i be seized.

prosecute tor the same.

[Approved by the Governor^ February 9th, 1821.]
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